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O!~ 'New-~Aion'8ti1c1iAt---- ~---- ---
Plans at Alum;ni Board Meet 
Construction of a student union *.-------_____ _ 
building here at Southern was given 
special consideration by-the uni-
versity Alumni Association board 
during its ,egular meeting held 
during Hpmecoming on Oct. 21. 
Following recommendations by 
Southern Is Host 
At ACE Conference -t,;:OUTHERN ILlINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Vol. 32, No. ~.'* Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, Illinois, Oct. 31, 1950 
President D. W. Morris and a 5tu- Forty students of Southern IIli--
dent committee headed by Tom nais University were host to ap-
Sloan, president of the Student 
Council. the board voted to have proximately 200 members of the 
plans submitted at a later meeting Illinois State Association for Child-
to 'be held in DecemBer when the hood Education at its eleventh an-
type of student union building and nual conference, Oct. 28-29. 
the tentative· date of construction 
would be decided upon. The association is an interna-
tional organization for the advance-
ment of the education of children. 
In Illinois, there are eight student 
branches and nearly. 30 teacher 
branches of the association. 
------
Make Final Plans 
For Choral Clinic 
At, SIU Satur day 
Music students and faculty at 
Southern Illinois University are 
makin& final arrangements to wel-
come approximately 1300 high 
The plans to be submitted at the 
December meeting will be propos-
als for financing the construction 
of the building. No funds are avail-
able at the presenL.time, but the 
alumni board hopes to take defiQ:-
ite action after the December meet-
ing. 
Sue Kraper, Sigma Sigma Sigma, school musicians to Southern lIli-
from ¥etropolis, is president of nois University's Choral CI inic-
Southern's ACE. Festival. The clinic is an annual 
STUDENTS forming the com-
mittee to help plan the union build-
ing who were present at the alum· 
ni meeting .were Doris Schwinn and 
Tom Sloan from the Student Coun-
cil; Wilma Beadle from the Pan-
hellenic Council; Nancy Willis and 
This conference is the first one affair, held this year for the 10th 
ever held in Southern Illinois. Prep- time on Saturday, Nov. 4. 
aratioDs for the meeting have been In 1949, 1,057 slndents from 
under way since last JUDe, accord· 25 schools were present. The 1300 
ing to Dr. Sina Matt, associate pro- expected this year will represent at 
fessor of education and sponsor of Jeast 32 schools. 
llie club at SIU. Guest conductor of the clinic 
Muriel Fults from Anthony Hall; "USING WHAT We Know 
Patricia Drone from the Independ- About Children," was the general 
eDt Girls Council; and Gene How~ theme of the meeting. Discussions 
ey. concerning ."Types of home and 
Comments from the student rep- school environment best suited to 
resentatives at the meeting urged the development of a well-adjust. 
that something be done about a ed personality," were stressed, ac-
slndent union building now and cording to Dr. Mott. 
said that present facilities were 
too crowded. Sloan added that a Olga Adams, former interna-
union building would cut down on tional president of the org_niza. 
weeken!1 commuting. Dr .. Morris tion and member of the faCUlty 
'-_ said !,hat, in his opinion, a student of the University of Chic:a.gn. gave 
union building was one of the two a speech and Dr. Irving Stout, pro-
most critical needs of the univer- fessor of education at Southern 
sity. Illinois University. delivered the 
·Also at the alumni meeting. it major address. 
was decided that Old Main, the A banquet at the Roberts Hotel 
oldest building on campus. be pre- in Carbondale was held Saturday 
served as a landmark until such evening, Oct. 28. The Sunday 
will be Dr. Burnet Tuthill,. direct-
or of the music department at 
Southwestern College in Memphis. 
Director of the clinic is Floyd V. 
Wakeland, associate professor of 
music at SIU and director of the 
University choir. 
"THE CUNIC is presented each 
year," Mr. Wakeland said," for 
the purpose of inspiring students to 
a more vital interest in choral mus-
ic through singing in a large group 
under the direction of nationatly 
known conductors. We also hope 
that it is assisting the choral di-
rectors throughout the area," he 
continued, "in the selection of ma-
terial and encouragement of the 
students in their own organiza-
tions.·' 
time as it is condemned as unsafe. morning session of the conference The high schools who have al-
\\layne Mann was ins.talled as as- was held at Giant City Park. ready indicated that they will par· 
sistant secretary~treasurer of the as- ticipate in the clinic include: 
sociation and was officially recog- Anna-Jonesboro, Benton. Car-
nired by the group.s director of Chicago Psychiatrists bondale Community. Carmi. Car-
Alumni Services at the university. rier Mills, Carterville. Centralia 
Mann assumed his duties at SIU To Conduct Clinic IChester, Coulterville. Crossville: 
a month ago. Eldorado. Enfield, Equality, Gor-
A TEN YEAR program for the A professional staff of Chicago ham. Harrisburg. Hurst-Bush, John-
association was pres.ented by Mann psychiatrists_will conduct a special stan City. 
and approved by the board. The clinic, sponsored jointly by the 111- Marion, McLeansboro, Metrop-
plan c~lIs for a series of sound inois Institute for Juvenile Research olis. Murphysboro. New Athens, 
movies which will be produced by and SIU's Child Guidance clinic Norris City, Salem, San Jose, Spar-
alumni and university personnel. on this coming Thursday and Fri- tao Thebes, Thompsonville, Trico 
The purpose of the movies will be day, Nov. 2 and 3. (Ava), University A Cappella 
to show expansion of the Univers- Staffing of a special case wiI1 Choir, University School. West 
ity and sociological studies on be held Thursday afternoon at 1. Frankfort and Zeigler. 
community development in South- and will refer to a child who was 
em Illinois. seen here at the clinic previously. 
The plan also includes the pub- At 2 p.m. Dr. Harold Balikov. Chi-
li~tion of a quarterly magazine eago psychiatrist, will conduct a 
which will be distributed to all seminar, "What Children of School 
dues paying members of the associ- Age Worry About." Both sessions 
Pre-Registration 
To Be Held Soon 
alion. At present, all alumni receive will be heJd in the auditorium of Advisement and pre-registration 
a monthly bulletin on the activi- the Allyn building. week for undergraduate students 
ties of the university and the alum· Friday at 1 p.m., there will be I will be hold Monday, Nov. 6 
ni association. another staffing of a special case, I thro~gh .Saturday. Nov. 11. the 
Two other projects approved fullowed by an open forum in dean s offIce ,~nounced. today: 
were plans to distribute throughout charge of Miss Marion Spasser. S.tu~en~ Will see thelS advlSers 
Southern Illinois, some scale mod. psychiatric social worker, on "Why dUring thiS we~k. and. wlll secure 
els of. the proposed future campus, Children of School Age Worry approv~1 for theIr wmter '!uarter 
and to pujijish a calendar that Their Parents." Both Friday meet- academiC programs. 
would explttb the advantages found ings will be held in the Little Tbe- After the conference between 
in the Southern part of the state. atre. the student and advisers, the stur 
_
______________ -'-_______ -,___ dent should take his approved worJ: 
sheet to the Old Main cross halls 
for pre-registration. 
'It Soon Will Happen ••• 
NDv. 1-lnternational Relations club meeting, Little Theatre, 7-10 p.m. 
Nov .. 2-3-Child Guidance clinic. . 
Nov. 4-Southern lIlinois Choral clinic, all,day meeting. 
Nov .. ~A1l""'hool harvest dance - men', gym. 
Noy.,5-Faculty recital, -Gilbert Fischer, soloist, Shryock auditorium. 
No~ .. ~'\fincetit Sheean, lecturer, Shryock auditorium, 8 p.m. 
IBM class cards will be pulled 
and punched with the . student's 
name so that on Registration Day, 
Dec. 4, the student will complete 
his registration with a minimum 
of difficulty. 
Further details will be announc· 
ed later. 
SIU Christmas Vacation 
To Begin Week Early 
Southern's Christmas vacation will begin Dec. 16--onc' 
week earlier than originally scheduled-according to an an-
nouncement made by Preside!!t D. W. Morris. ' 
Freshmen Have 
Special Election 
Freshmen are loday frying 
f... the second time this yrar 
10 decide upon a .lass presi-
deoil. . 
A special ~ote is beioIg held 
Ioday by the Slnd ... t Council 
10 break the tie betw_ frosh 
presidential candidates Earl 
Cox, west i Fraakfort, and 
Gw... Applegate, Benlon. 
lbe elecdon race between 
Applegate, who Is • resldeat 
of AlIIhotay Hall, and Cox, • 
pledce of Chi Delta ChI, ..... 
declared an offIclaI tie u 391 
v_ apiece after • recount of v_ by the Studeot Council 
two weeks JIIIO •. 
l.asI yrar ...... a simiIai sil· 
nation came up in the race for 
vice·presideucy of the senior 
class, Bill Lienesch was nam-
ed vice-president by a flip of 
a coin. 
This year, however, the Stu-
dent Council voted to hold a 
special freshman election 10 
break the tie. 
Hold All-School 
Barn Dance Nov. 4 
I< Morris made the announcement 
after a recommendation that th.· 
change be made had been suggest· 
ed by the Student Couocil and w.,· 
approved by the Advisory Councit .. 
which is composed by student am 
faculty. The suggested change thee 
went to Morris, who granted hi, 
approval. 
The Student Council suggested-
the holiday vacation begin one 
week earlier to allow students a 
better chance to obtaip employment 
in the pre-holiday shopping rush. 
TOM SLOAN, presIdent of the 
Student Council, told the Egyptian. 
"Since classes are dismissed on 
Dec. 16, students will have an en· 
tire week to work. as part-time 
Christmas help." He added, "Since 
cJasse'!. won't reconvene until Jan. 
2, this will give us ample time 10 
enjoy ~e holidays." 
The UBivenity .:alendar ha<llW.-
ed the Christmas vacation to bo-
gin Saturday, Dec. 23 and that 
school should resume on Monday. 
Jan. 8. 
Under the new schedUle classes 
will be dismissed S~turday, Dec. 
16 and instruction will be resum-
ed Tuesdoy, Jan. 7. An additional 
day of vacation will be gained un-
der the new system since students 
will get out New Years Day in 
addition to the two weeks prior 
to New Years. 
The only scheduled vacation be-
tween now and Christmas vacatior. 
will be Thanksgiving (Nov. 23) anc 
the Friday following Thanksgiving 
N.,t Saturday night, Nov. 4, is 
'he date for the all-school "Harvest Steinhaus To Lecture 
Dance:: The Agriculture club. is On Physical Education 
sponsonn.g the event wah the SlDg Dr. Arthur H. Steinhaus. pro-
and SWIng club, the Week..,nd fessor of physiology at George Wil. 
SOCial ~omrnltte~. and. t~e J:iome lliams college, in Chicago, will pre. 
Economics club .lD. the fIrst llltra- sent "Putting Education into Phys_ 
club attempt at gIVIng an all-school ical Education" at the LfttIe The .. 
dance., .. alre, Thursday, Nov. 2, 7:30 p.m 
The Men s GymnasIum will be This lecture, open to the pub. 
d~corated 10 true barn dance style lie, is being sponsored by the Phys-
With plenty of straw bales, brush, ieal Education Professional club. 
and corn sorghum. 
The Tune Twisters, an all pur- EGYPTIAN PHOTOGRAPHER 
pose band from Vergennes, will. ACCEPTS STUDIO JOB 
play everything from modern bal-I Richard Peterman, Egyptian 
lads to hoedown. Other dances will staff photographer, dropped out of 
include waltzes, polkas, and circle college last week to accept a po-
dances. Featured on the program sition as co-operator of a photo-
will be an exhibition of square I graphic studio in Lincoln (Ill.) 
dances by the Sing and Swing Club. Peterman, a sophomore from 
A typical couple will be chosen Eldorado, also worked in the SIU 
from those attending. Leon Mayer, photo lab and has been associated 
chairman of the dance, says that with the Obelisk and the Egyptian 
blue jeans for the boys and ging- for the past two years. 
ham dresses for the girls will be 
suitable dress for the evening. 
Admission for the dance is 50 
cents, and tickets can be obtained 
from any member of the Agricul-
ture club, the Sing and Swing 
club, or the Home Economics club. 
BREAKS NQSE 
Bob Swienburg, _ srq . halfback. 
received a brokell nose last Salw' 
day _ against Arkallsas. State. 
SPEAKS AT MEETING 
Dr. Robert H. Muller, director 
of libraries, was elected chairman 
of the College and Research section 
of the Illinois Library association 
at the 1950 convention of the ass0-
ciation recently held in Peoria. 
Muller spoke on "FUlnre of 
Public Libraries in Southern 00-
n';;''' ~t the opening session of the 
.,."uerellce. 
Qur Optnions.. • 
A Word ~f ExelaJlltion' .. ' .' 
In order to glVe W&nts ~ .£aC!llty ~ c~Ui neW$ 
~verage, the EgyptilUl, ~ m:e\f; ~ ~ ~.~. 
We have often beeR confronted 'with 1he ,"e~~. "D~ 
the students want a semi-weekly?" W,-could take.a ~l, but 
stU St,Jdellts Give 
Approval of This 
Year's Homecoming 
Duo-Pianists 
we think the only real test is to publish semi-weekly on a trial After every Hom~ming each 
basis to see how successful it is. student forms an opinion of the 
Morley an:d Georhart 
Display Piano Mastery 
by Kale E,' Moe; assistant Prof_ of music --------
Goiri se@-week]y is not too. easX a step, for the fQl,IQW- even~ -in I1is: Of he. n,wn mind, and The concert presented by the'" . . 
iilg reas.ons:· often wonders how that opinion duo-pianists, Virginia Morley and ably, excelknt p,amsts, but .the ~u-
1. Ou_r budget is about the same as last year. GI\l' compares with ot!lers. ~'."e ot the I L" to G hart in Shryock s.c lover WIShes that theX had m-
. . . . ~ opmlOOS 0/ students are gIven here. l~gs. n ear I • eluded in their prog.am Some of 
monllY from litudent aCbVlty f4!1d IS, a~\lt the same, and. our Says Don Runge 19 a sopho- aud,t0':t\l~ last Wednes?y n'ght the compositions written for them 
income from advertising is about !he same as the last two l"-ore fr~m Chest;:!: "Pa,ade was'~':;'n ~o:~~i:n.~a~::,:~~. c~FC;: Jby. Milh.ud, Diamond, and Delio 
years. fine and the floats were excellent. wo pianists set out to entertain the 010,_ . 
2. Our printing costs have gww up ~b.O\lt 25 to 3Q%. The marching choir is an additio~ ~udience, they certainly accamp- THE CO~OISSEUR of mUS1C 
3. Our staff is'smatler than U$Ual this year. We have the that was needed for ~ lo!,~ time .. l lished their 'p\lf,¥,se. j'udging by was not entlf.el~ n"8lect~d, howev-
. think th.t th~ Cbi Delt ho_ dec- ~.- f th cal h ghl ht f th l>I1\~es\ -number of re~ters we ¥ave ~ad. ~ se.veral ),ejU's. oration should have done bf,tter. audience response. :-;n:g :,:us~e ~ra~s ~ari':~ 
UESrI'.fE THE a~o,ve i~~, we feel ~at I\S ~,uthecl\ Also. {r<\lll -chesler, 1Iany Jack- The program included the well- tions on a Theme of Haydn. In 
advances. the E,g,yp\ian should a~v,ance. W<:- ~~I that i~g IK\D. z::.. an,d a postgraduate 81u.~nt known favorites of the average un- this great set of v~iations the piano . 
J>em,i-w~ ~ ~ !\tep. W. Ulc ~ 4i.rooli9ll. (TDe£e are few, SIlid· '-q,eparade was th~ \lest ~g trained listener. and the artists team displayed a mastery of some 
:jf.~~~~~-~~~ • ..ttIiAa.is. . "!I'~ cwae Illcre W":'.Q~.£3l\l SOt played tnese numbers very well. of the best of musicai literature . 
.{II Ol'!:\er .tG .. ~....".",Hu and slill ~ -mocease ihe stu- ~ 4>'IIj 1'1 l'QJl\pa,re ~\ ~. ~. The peri<>!Wers are. USIquestioll- As one musician in the audience ~---"I{ " . • . , ~ll\II'.IP'. The <Iao.<:e was g<l!l4 remarked, the performers would 
peat activity Iee.'we are~o.r~ilo cut~.ew~~ t\4 ~ .... .f-iaa ,pI"""'~ ~b.!e. """"ely not have studied with Casa-r,t~ instead of a fUU..~lze~. '. ~~ ~an, .soll\~ <If "'e -biuel' deSus and BoUlanger if all they 
. ~.-seeitI& a sm~{'~aII"~""~_,.oo~ •. all<\o .• t Wl\& I\>.e tit1It f~b.IJl SIU EJ!;~ure __ thad wanted to do was I.\> play boo-
:: it~We· ad~ir~hatea<il.· ~. ~-;;:ave'+;smUch";~ ~'~~.'r ~,'n u~:;t:':IeW~' PreseltlfnlJJ ~ ie. The Perronrumce of the Brahms ··t.out>lrt.~are <in"'~ned--10 '. y,.nun_.a.- '·''''"'''ere's ........... & $W, • \! . .I'~Al ~, .two· to\ICildowns! " / '1"'ie_wooo>e and semi-classical mus-,".lLo;~_ i>Itt ~ kI ? .... ~ ... ,."..,.- -- .......... ·9 Varia~ns was proof that the artists L..~ PilP\ll'> . \I 'tt... any odter I've seCu in \he i,ve r. D Dot only el1loyed play.lOg muSic of 
AS WE ~1Ci1'~ d, d\e w.~ ~~se Gf a 'l\C<i\!o¥.- ;r~ ~cl' L first canll' to South- ~'rst at . an~ a high calibre, but also that they 
paper should be to g,et i!te lle,:,,~ tQ • ~. ~ die sh""leit C"l.'· . . were able to do so. ThIS writer 
'
poSsible time. Si\lce a tabloid is .Iud! ibe £ize af a regular Bob Va .. Hom, J\lniO!. 19, wh{l Ruins Suspense jfeelS that Morley and Gearhart are bl" ftI ' , f is new at Southern this teem, had I pa,per,. then we can ~u ish about e same amount 0 news this comment. "I saw Homecoming by Hany Reinert among the few who can p ay ser-
each week, but much of the -news shoUld be more tImely. And at illackburn college and the show ious and light music -equally well. 
fOl' those who think a tabloid is so small, try counti~ the that SIU put on this year was much Most of what needs to be said OF THE selections which were 
Th d r I I about Homecoming has already not originally written for two pi-nwnber of words in an issue. better. e ance was wonder U I h' f f been printed. but we believe that anos. the Prelude in G minor by 
Some may be against the .'n~allcr size paper simply be- and the c. o,ce 0 queen was me. one point wa, overlooked. We Rachmaninoff seemed best to lend 
f d · . f h' . I P h Homecommg even brought out cause 0 tra Itlpn 0 aVlng a arge. paper. . ,crsons W 0 Southern's school spirit." BoticcJ an iilnuvatiu!l in thc coro- itself to two-piano transcription; 
argue for something merely on the baSIS of tradltJon, and not Another junior. Bill Collett. 21. nation c<remoll,' \'. hich should be the Chopin Nocturne-Fantasy. per-
on the relative merits of the two, are using poor logic. of Carbondale. said "The results of omitled ill the futa,-e. haps. 'the least well. The addition 
h' ) If t 11 d of another piano in the iatter nurn-We ope you enJoy OUr new semi-week y. you have the oatba game were une'peete Although in courts of olden time ber seemed quite superfluous. 
any suggestions, please forward them to us .. -B. H. and I think that we gained a Illoral Ille-subjl'Cl5 undoubtedly bowed be- Gersbwin's "All American in 
One Sentence Editorial: How about more appear-
ances of Southern's Dew marching choir? 
victory." f0re the queen, we feel that con- h f' h 
Even the freshmc:1 had a good s,d-r,'ng the f,'''alry pl'evalent 'In Paris" is r:aot t e type 0 musIC t at 
'f J k..... wears well. and. to this writer, it 
time during Homecoming I :c campus queen elections that it was WOrn out long ago. The Spin-
Sivert, 18. of St. Louis, is ta en merely pouring ~ .. It into an open ning Song from "'Pelleas and Mel~ 
as an example. He says ''In my wound to have the runners-up isande" by Faure was a refreshing 
- opinion it was handled nicely. All curtsy to the queen. This is not of music in a program made up 
the decorations were good and the to be interpreted as a slur on the ' d h HoIicIay Greetings 
Quick action by the ~tudent Council. the Ad\'isory Coun-
cil, a~d P.esident D. W. Mwris has upped SouUlem's Christ-
mas vacation schedule one week in Ql'der 10 f,live studen~~ a 
better cha nee to get pre-Christmas jobs. . 
Jt's good to see not onlJ; the good co-operation for the 
studen"" benefit, but also the short time in \\/hich it is done. 
We have long felt that many things 011 the campus took far 
too long and could be speeded up by better organization and 
better management 
Jt's c~peralion and speed like that that keeps a univer-
sity--or any other organization-moving ahead, -B. H. 
AI Jolson is dead and the South has lost its greatest 
press agent. 
house judging must have been a b .. I entirely of ""I War ors-
hard job. I had a great time." other candidates. ut It IS mere y es 
8iU Turner. 18. of Carbondale. subjecting them to undue humilia- Of the encores,. the two artists' 
also- a freshman, agreed and added tlOn, own Boogie-Woogie was definitely 
"The parade was better this year the most delightful. . 
than last. The football game was . AI,,}, a lot of the fire of expec- ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
wonderful." 1 tation \\.1\ taken out of the corona-
To golrom one extreme to the tioll hy announcing the name of I S. I. U. Every Morning 
other semor Tom Jackson, 24 from thc que~r1 ~o C.1r1y in the cercmony. 
Du Quoin, said 'Tvc had more fun I The introduction ot the rcmainder I 
at thlli Homecoming than f have of .the. co.urt WJ5 a5 a ri"Sult a sort I 
h3d at an y of the olhers that I 
SPECIAL BUS 
of antl-clulla}". I ' Lo . " have attended. It was lhe large" 'The City of St. UlS 
we've had yet and I'm looking to 
larger ones in the future." a ~
Another senior, Jane Kibler ,20 ~. 
from Yale. (111.), answers like' this 0 " 
"Never had so much fun in my for • ~. 
whole life. The parade was best, and class 
tll<E$ much better than any othe--s I've elections is 
. 6UMJ'/AI,.I attended." dication of a 
, . 7'7~fI SOUTJ.IEON 'LUWO'S UNIVOI<SIT'/ All things put to~ether. students trend among 
LEAVES •• 
Published semi-weekly during the scbool year, oxcepting holidays. seem to agree that Ibis year's !--'oters-the 
by students of Southern Illinois Uitiveroily, OIrbondaic. III. Entered as 110mecon'Ung wo~ld be hard to healthy trend of .going to the polls 
second dass matter at the carbondate Post oUice under the Act of surp.ass. when an election turns up. This 
March 3, 1879. is the only way any semblance of 
FALL ENROLLMENT-3,OS2 a representative student govern-
ment can ever be maintained on 
Louis 
St, Louis 
Belleville Junction 
Freeburg 
Fayetteville 
Tilden 
Coulterville Bill Hollada 
Virginia Miller. 
-Marshall L. Smith 
Richard Peterman 
Editor-in-chief 
. Managing Editor 
. . . . . . . . Business Manager 
. .. Photographer 
. .. . . .. ... Sports Editor 
Feature Editor 
Associate Feature Editor 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Society Editor 
Cartoonist 
PURE campu ... Our congratulations go to Pinckneyville 
all those who voted. both for Du Quoill 
(recognizing this and for doing 
.5:45 A.M. 
... 5:53 A.M. 
.6:17 A.M. 
.6:29 A.M. 
.... 6:40 A.M. 
.7:05 A.M. 
.7:13 A.M. 
... 7:30 A.M. 
Jim Kahmann .. 
Phyllis J\l".erson 
Bob C~r ... 
Dolt LaBash .. 
Roy L. Clark .. 
Barbara Ames, Louis Von Behren ....•................ Circulation 
Miss Viola DuFrain ............•...... Faculty Fiscal Sponsor 
Robert A. Steffes ...................... Faculty Editorial Adviser 
REPORTERS: NEWS-Barbara An:les, Roy L. Oark, Forrest Rob-
inette, Bob Patton, Robert Sergent, Willard Dawson, Bob Coover. 
and Jane Dodge 
SP9RTS-Qon ~uf()',.' loe .McH"I\~, .",,1 Ar\ Mll1lOlldez. 
FAitoria1$ and letters to 1I1e editor are opinions of the writers and 
APPL~ 
CIDER 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of finest apples growll 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On The Murphy.boro Hardeo,,", 
Opea. Evenings Untl 8:00 / 
~o~t necessarily represent olficial. wUversity opinion. .:.: ____________ .• 
something abOUt" it. 
A~ all funs must alread,· know. 
the Egypt~n is going sC~li-",eek­
I)" £tarting this week. Southcrn Ex-
posure, however, will continue to 
be published on a weekly basis-
probably in.each TUC8day's edition. 
In caore of some extraordinary cir-
cumstances. this column may ap-
pear in both editions occasionally. 
.7:45 A.M . 
ARRIVES 
Carbondale 
NEW 
BUSES 
.8:20 A.M. 
FASTER 
SCHEDULES 
C & H COACH LINES 
Phone 40 
Clmrter a Bos to the next 
football game 
Norable quote: Against stupidity, 
even the .gOOs..strive in vain. 1:. ____________ : 
Souther .. S~i.ty 
NEA's-T ri-Sigs Revive 
F 
'20:s With Charleston 
by Do~ LaBasb----------------' 
~'EPSUUON ALP~is spon-¥¥------------------------
soring a revival of the "Charles-
ton" on the cam pus. An exchange 
party with the Tri-Sigs was ReId 
Wednesday night using the Charles-
tOR :.theme. 90stumes representing 
the '20's were ~orn. Long·waisted 
Duo-Pianists U.se 
Variety of Style 
ski.Tls, striped coats, and kDickers Livingston Gearhart and Virgin-
were worn by those attending. ia Morley opened the 1950-51 Car-
Dr. Dorothv Davies and Mrs. bondale Community concert season 
Mary Cofy, Tri-Sig house moth- before a capacity crowd of stu-
er, were chaperones. dents and concert association mem~ 
An impressive number of a1umnibers Wednesday night at 8. 
attended the alum brunch and 
smoker last ~iurday. They w.ere . Gearhart and Morley, in private 
Walter B. Youqg, Jr_; J.l.icbard life,. Mr, and Mrs., demo~trated 
Kill4er, Bill Perry, Waldo ¥<$!m- throughout the concert a unity of 
aId, Ernest Yuhas, F~ HagaIae, 1hought and ex~utlOn which te"t 
Hal Miller, ~oger Downey, Rob-pace WIth the, ~~ned pr?~am. ~ brt 
ert Dean Isbell Bill Plater War- of good "theatre" was IDJccted mto 
ren' Elliott, Bob Carmody, 'Loreri the evening's presentation by the 
Wilson, Gene Wells, Loren Kolditz, often humorous comments offered 
Delbert McGee Donald Boesch by the duo in place of the usual 
Paui hickerson, 'Dick Hemmingsen: program notes. 
"EVERYBODY'S DOING IT" wa,s thl' j(eyno~ of the Sigma Sigma Sigma-Nu Epsilon AI-
pl:ia.charleston party, which was held last Wednesday RighYat the NEA h~uSje from 6 ~ 
8:30 p_m. The sorority and fraternity members received instruction in the dan~ qo.m Dr. 
Dorothy Davies, chairman of the women's P. E. department, and Miss Lura Evans, W<WeJI'~ 
P. E. instructor. (photo by Peterman). ' 
Ha~o)d Barnard, Melvin Witten-
born, Charles Wittenborn. The young artists presented a 
Bob O'Daniel was elected as variety of st~les and compo~ers, Iit-
alum recorder. This is a new office erally run rung the course fro~ 
in the fraternity and was created Bach to C?,ffenbach. The latteT S 
for the purpose of representing the. ··.Can-Can, opened the second por· 
alum organization in meetings. tIOn of the program after twQ. com· 
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN 
Southern Gets Shipment 
Of QI~ Mastodon Bones Kazmayer Speaks 
At Tea~hefs' Meet A new shipment of mastodon bones and relics has been received 
Robert Kazmayer, world trav- by thSouthem from Dr, John Dorris 
eler lecturer and columnist was of e hIstory department of Rlch-
the' principal' speaker at th~ an-I m?nd State, Teacher's College, 
conference of the southern Rlchmond. Ky. 
The rib and leg bones of the 
mastodon (an extinct elephant-like 
pledges and actives celebrated yes~ Virginia Morley and Liv.. animal) were discovered near Blue 
terday as their tall term Topsy-Tur- ingston Gearhart proved to be to morc than 2,700 Lake, Ky. This animal vanis!,!ed 
vy Day. For that one day pledges from 14 Southern Illinois from existence 10.000 years ago. 
reigned as aCliVes. r patrons of the arts as well as Kazmaycr warned the The shipment also included ex-' 
Actives Helen Nance, Annie' ::~ts~ !:~:;'.:,~e:~~e=t:;: keep thdir eyes on Europe I plosive sh:apnel shell.s fr<wt the 
Foley. and Joao Foley, and pledg. with Dr. Robert Faner, asso-: development of new wars. ~attlc of VICksburg. MISS. This p~r-
es 'Libby Mars and Jean Hudgins ciate professor of English... He stated, "Of six wars fought by tlcular she~I ~as one of the ~arl.ler 
are going to attend the Eastern the U. S., five have had their roots makes. It IS hollow and the mSlde 
nlinois State Teachers' college After being sho'Ytll some of in Europe ... We have got to ~as filled with powder; the three 
Hom e com i n g celebration at the student work, they pur- clean up situations which we have Inch s~ell exp10ded upon contact. 
Charleston this week end. They chased two yards of original created. A foreign policy has to be A pIece of a sycamore tree 
will stay at the Delta Sigma Epsi- silk screen material from Mar- for the long range good of the gOY. trunk from Boonesborough, Ky., 
Ion chapter house while there. ion Savage, senior art stu.. ernment. completed the shipment. This syc-
Joan Foley and Bunky Paterson dent. The motif of the print PRESIDING AT the conference amore tree was planted at the time 
attended the University of Illinois was Chinese calligraphy. It was Geoffrey Hughes, president of of the fDunding of Boonesborough 
Homecoming celebration this last was a project Savage had com~ the association and county super- -an ~arly settlement named for 
week end. pieted in silk screen class due- intendent of schools in Franklin Daniel Boone. 
Among the alums who stayed at ing the past summer term. count,.. J. W. Allen, curator of the mlI-
.... the chapter house Juring our Th~ program also included a scum, says that they expect to have 
Homecoming we r e Harvalee welcome address by Dr. Willis G the additions ready for display in 
INCREA,SE.l\W¥B~ 
The Indepen\lent Student ~ 
iation reports an iner."..., of 25 F. 
cent in membership for the fall 
tenu. 
J . . 
1] . DEUCIOUS __ ~SANDWlCHE'i 
ICE CREAM & Mll.,K 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. Illinois Ph. 608 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, Reliable Service 
Running 'AD PoiDbt 
25c 
phone 68 Greehwood,~SAirley Broadwa)', and positic'ns bv Brahms, and was fDI- • . two weeks 
- J Swartz, chairman of the SIU grad- . 
Trudy Troesken, who were ail in lowed b) the sophisticated "Pie.Fc - -;;::....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;:....;~============~ 
school here last year. en forme de Habanera" of Ravel. uatc school: an addre~s by Mr. ~ 
~! KAPPA SIGMA will have a The Ravel in turn preceded Gersh- Hughe~; anu the presentation 01 
chili supper at the chapter house on win's breezy. brisk, "An American pas.t~~rc~idcnts and prc!.cnt division 
Thursday night. Nov. 2, beginning j in Paris." The first half of the offl~~rs.. .' ~ 
at 5 p.m. Tickets may be ~ecured I concert WaS closed with an encore, . Gcncnl alms of t~e lEA are to 
from any Pi Kap or at the chapter th A k "W It " ImproY.c the prOfcSSlOo.al status of 
house f~r SOc. • e rens y a z. I the teacher, the efficiency of. the 
The audience called back the schools, and the publIC relatIOns 
I 
pair for four encores: "Flight of between the teacher and the par-
SCF Holds Work ~arty the Bumble Bee," the Gearhart's ent. 
A work party was held at the "Baby Boogie," "Limehouse Blues," ;;;:....;:....;;;:;;;:....;;::::....;;:::;;;;;;;;:....;:....;~ 
S d Ch" f . . and WIth fine clanty and a SUre TOAST YOUR t~ ent flHlan oU~JOn earher touch, the Bach chorale, "Jesus, 
this month for the purpose of re- J f M ' D .. " GOOD HEALTH' decorating the foundation kitchen. oy 0 an s esrrmg. ~ "'" I • 
Herbert Rieke, freshman from -------
Carbondale dirocted a workshop 
service, "Work and Christian VARSITY THEATRE 
Faith." Others participating in the TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY 
1 service were Chuck Wildy, sopho· 
more from ijelievilie, Rev. Elwood 
K. Wylie, the foundation directort 
and Li~.a Chang, graduate student 
from Korea. 
4l ,. 
THE' ARMY STORE 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
.. For LESS! 
209 E.. Main Ph. 1330 
"OUR VERY OWN" 
. 
Farley Granger, Ann Blyth 
-TIiURS. & FRI., NOV~ 
"PETTY GIRL" 
Robt. Cummlngs, Joan Caulfield 
RODGERS THEA IRE 
< TONIGHT & WEDNEsDAY 
"ONE LAST FLING" 
Alexis Smith 
n(URS. & FRI., NOV. 2-3 
"ILLEGAL ENTRY" 
Howard Duff 
IN MILK 
Raise ;3'our glasS high .. 
drink your health with 
MILK, the finest beverage 
knowu to man. NEW ERA'S 
milk, of course! 
NEW HA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telophoae 96 .. d 363 
RENT A -CYPEWRITER 
ROYALS 
UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTON 
L • C . S MIT H 
SPECIAL RA TF.S TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
Southern Illinois Largest Office & School Supply ,,",,, 
403 S. Dlinois l'bAA4l 1161 
South-ern's Maroons suffered their third loss of the, season""-----------
. gie Mas-en· as the ~ new president; 
Saturday night at Kays Field, home of the Arkansas State Washington U Hands who made several outstanding kicks vice-presijient is Byron SAtkett; 
Indians, as they were scalped 46-0 for their worst defeat of •• • during the contest, kicked from Pat Nickoloff is secretary; and Lu-
the year. Tp.e Maroons fought hard but were completely Maroon Bees Initial midfield and end Jim Veatch, ella Seyet, treasurer., 
outclassed by the hard running baCKS and charging line of L' f S 25 14 recovered a Washington fumble Meetings are to be held at 7 
tileir hosts. OSS 0 eason, - on the 10. However: the. play was p.m., th&- fourth Tuesday of each < 
r Injuries to Bro~ l\range-
lin and Kraus weakened: 
* . .. , . . nulhfIed by a backfield In moUon month, in Main 213. Students ~ashlOgton ~mverslty S JUnior -penalty against the Maroons. wanting to join are urged to at .. 
Soulbem's Iiue, and injuries 
also wreaked: bavoc wilb lbe 
and were on the offense when lbe varsity s~uad 'flpped the Southern Jim Uteritz tossed a J9-yard aer- tend the next ineeting. 
third period ended. Maroons B .squad, 2~-14, In a ial to Jay Metcalfe to climax an- • 
backfield, at one time in lbe 
game necessitating the play-
ing of three fullbacks, inchrd-
ing def .... ive cente< Paul Swo-
boda. 
Arkansas then took over again. game played In St. LoUIS Saturday other Washington touchdown drive -....;;-----------
and Dee Bonner climaxed a 70 afterno~n.. . late in the first half. Try for the 
yard drive by snaring a pass iJil It ~~s the first defeat III three extra point was no good. Washing-
the end zone. LaPlante kicked the encounters and also marked the ton led, 18-0 at half time. 
point from placement . and the end of the season for Coach John Southem's passing attack began 
score went 39-0. Then Southern Corn's s"",,ond stringers. Earlier in to click early in the third period 
started their -only offensive of lbe the season Southern had defeated and the Maroons moved downfield. 
hall game. Washington, 19-13. After reaching the Bears' 25, Hus· 
Arkansas 'romped through lbe 
~t half, scoring almost at will as 
fIey accounted for 32 of their 46 
rlnts, and compiling 256 total 
Jards gained as compared to 41 
tK Southern. The Maroons were 
~ to punt on third down af-
,tel: receiving the opening kickoff. 
ne Indians took possession of the 
.ail on their own 42 yard line .. 
Hard rnrilling br fullback ltomero 
4l1d halfback Osselmeier carried 
~, action to Southern's lhree yard 
tine, from where they bowled over 
~.~re. Laplante'S kick was locked 
~d Arkansas led, 6-0. 
Paul (Red Man) Swo}Jod.a, Southern outgained Washington ke tossed to Leo Wilson who 
regularly • defetlSive cente<, both in yardage and first downs. caught it on the 15 and ran the 
went to folIback md coUabor- Southern's passing offense looked remaining distance for a touch,,: 
ated with VanderPluym' and especially good dnring the second down. HuskQr<Jn a quarterback 
Zima to give lbe Maroons a half. sneak, scored the extra point. .. 
first down on lbe ASC 31. With quarterback Joe Huske do- Seconds later, however, 
HoweYer, RoIDeto broI<e up ing most of tbe tossing, Southern ton's Bill Dean .slipped 
iii. drive .... en be intercepted: completed 10 passes out of 23 at- right end and scamper!!d 56 yards 
Zima's pass ou Ibe line of I tempts • for a total of 149" yards. for a touchdown to give the Bears 
scriJIImage and started: another Washington completed only three a comportable 25-7 advantage. 
Indian ...... dance. OsseJmeier of 10 attempts for a totaJ of 49 Southern scored its last touch-
finaUy plowed over from the yards. down on the first :play of the final 
two and LaPlante convOl'led On the ground, however, South- period as Huske tossed 38 yards 
again. FiiIal score 46-0. em was not too strong, especiaJly to Mel Cochran. Huske passed to 
LEITER: SIZE 
$1.mt~ . 
NOTE SIZE 
$.7S 
loater, after a field, drive consist-
"'& solely of runin& plays" Rudy 
\V.agner charged ""er for qte In-
~ second touchdown. LaPlante 
taBed to convert as the kick sailed 
Brenzel later intercepted again during the first half as they gained Nick Vermis for the extra point. 
on the Indian 27. but Bonner a total of only 28 yards by rushing. The Maroons penetrated to the BAP'FIST, BOOK STORE 
obliged by r~-intercepting once Totals gave Washington 246; Bears' four-yard line in the closing 
more to thwart any possible Ma- Southern 172. seconds of the game, -but could not ;~iI3 West Main 
roon scoring. In first downs Southern made s,c_~or~e~. __ ~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;It'41''-
Southern held 011 tlte third 
<C., fifties. of Iuditm d-..s,. _ .... -
The Maroons will have to com- 14 compared to II for Washington. -
fl er, ud tbaJoks to a.e line d~ 
, feui~ play of Captain Don 
Cross and Chudl: Oyler, the 
f'lrst quarter ended: with Seuth-
ern ouly 12 points \o6lIinti. 
pletely aJter their footbaJl play if Following a long drive, W .. bing-
they are to make any kind of ton scored early in the first quarter, 
showing at all against Eastern at Bolt.Lasley making the touchdown 
Charleston this week-end. With from the two. Lasley's kick for the 
three tough games remaining on extra point was low. 
the footbaJl agenda, the local boys Risley cut off left tackle and 
will have to work hard to eeL::. out raced 40 yards for a second touch~ 
a single victory. However. now that down near the end of the fin;t,quar~ 
they have this one bad game out of ter. 
A fumbled lateral by Southern 
Qn their own 12 yani line set up 
~ther State touchdown at the 
I ~t 01 the third "uarter. Petroff 
recovered, and RomerG scored two 
plays later, and LaPlante kicked 
tbeir systems, there is a possibility Southern a-lmost got a beautiful 
that they can come back strong. scoring opportunity midway in the 
second period when McCullough, 
tile placement. Score. 19-0. Phil Coleman Sets 
Fumbleitis took over again in 
the Maroon backfield, and Harold 
eall's 35 yard kickoff return ,,,,,nt Another New Record 
to. no avail. On the third play from 
",timmage, Call received an injur-
YOUR 
APPEARANCE 
Depends 
On Your 
ed hand, and had to leave the In X-Country Meet 
..... e. Brenzel recovered. two fum- HAIRCUT 
iIes in lbe SIU backfield before Running a three and half mile 
. piH!-ting to the Arkansas 23. course in a sizzling time of 17 min- CAPITOL 
i'or "lbe second time in a series utes. 25 seconds. Phil Coleman of BARBER SHOP 
of downs, Arkansas failed to score Southern captured first place in a 2fJ4 W. Main 
'as Dee Bonner dropped a toucll- double dual meet at Normal Fri- ========::::::==== ~n pass in the end zooe. South- day. : 
.«4 later scored their initial first Coleman averaged less than five 
4\Qwn, when Oyler's pass to. Herb minutes per mile in setting the new 
Omtmings was completed on his pace. Last week Coleman set a 
"'¥Il 36. However, on secood down, new record of 20 minutes for a 
"S.C. recovered another Maroon similar course at Southern. 
$llnble, and turned it into. another C.oach ~Iand Lingle said "it was 
tlilJchdown in the person of Dick a new course and it's difficult to 
WOit. Woit ran through the entire compare Phil's time with the usuaJ 
i<>ulhern team. I.... 23 Jards and course times." He added, however, 
• fourlh tally. LaPlante's kick "!t's the fastest yet on that course 
_ good, and the scoxe read. 26,. .ad great time for any three and a 
~ half mile course." 
1,IIter, a shart Ioloopiq Iat- TEAMMATE Joe McLafferty 
eral was pbbN. rr..-. ked... raa with Coleman for two miles 
u'. band!.-lby'frishuuul, a 180 and was setting a great pace until 
pound guard, who stepped McLafferty had to slow down to a 
....... lbe goal line to score. walk to relieve a side 
S .. oboda, howeYer, tat e r Normal edged 
.,....,.,ed LaPJaate'. try for Ibe .nei Southern bested 
..... peinL '. 36-19, and Normal beat 
Jp. tbe"third perW.. Captain 37-18, in tlle unusual meet in 
lQqss recOvered a fumbIo iNa lbe etch team vied with each 
(,~ ,fO, hut a SI>rie& of pass similar tn a ruaJ meet. ~tioIh put the ioaI1- back: iD.. Coleman fiWshed 16 seconds 
-.... Indiaus' han1ls. ~eYer, the ahead of Swift of NormaJ. Mc-
...",.,os . miraculouslX bel~ the Lafferty was fIfth, .14y 
,jWe boys for two series. iii-doWns, sJxlh ,lID-d Harry ~k Ie.Dth. 
Your 
SWEATERS & SKIRTS 
Made 
8R1GHT 
, 
and 
FRESH 
Colors will NOT fade! 
8. IlL I'll. 797 
In Princeton, New Jersey, there ~ 
always a friendly gathering of 
Princeton .students at the Campua 
Center. And as in university cam· 
pus haunts everywhere, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola helps make tllese get-
togethers something to remember. 
As a refreshing pause from lbe 
study grind, or when the gang 
gathers around-4:oke belo"l!is. 
if,le!or it .ither fDa7 ... hln 
Irade-marl:s "'"" tk ""'" thint;. 
IOTTL!D UNOEI. AUfttOlllY or 1Hl COCA-COI.A COMPMr« IT 
ean-.w. CocaoCola '--' eo-r. "'c-
O It50, n.. c-c. ea.p.r, 
